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ABSTRACT  
 

The effects of one isolate of Bacillus subtilis and two isolates of B. thuringiensis 
subsp. aegypti (Bt), the bioproducts Agarin® and Vertemic® and the chemical 
nematicide Vydate L 24% on Meloidogyne javanica infection on tomato plants were 

tested in the greenhouse. Treatment with Vydate L 24% caused the great reduction 
(90-93.7%) in nematode infection and reproduction (numbers of nematode root galls, 
egg-masses/plant and number of 2nd stage juveniles (J2) /250 cc soil). Treatments 
with sporulated bacterial cells suspension of the tested Bacillus isolates resulted in 

59.1-80.1% reduction in nematode infection whereas treatment with the cell free-
filtrates gave low reduction (16-57.7%) in nematode infection and reproduction. In 
another test, treatments with Vydate L 24%, Agarin® and Vertemic® induced great 
reduction (66.3-91.8%) in nematode infection and reproduction on infected tomato 
plants. Also, treatments with Vydate L 24% and the tested bioproducts showed 
significant increase in the dry weight of the shoot and root systems in comparison with 
control treatment.  
Keywords: Biological control – Root-knot nematode - Meloidogyne javanica - Bacillus 

spp. – Agarin® Vertemic® - Vydate L 24%-Tomato. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Over the past twenty years a large number of studies have been 
undertaken to investigate the effects of using different microorganisms 
(biocontrol agents) and bioproducts compounds in comparison with the 
chemical nematicides against nematode pests (Jansson and Rabatin, 1998; 
Cochran et al, 2007 and El-Bagory, 2008). Plant-parasitic nematodes cause 
serious crop losses worldwide and are among the most important agricultural 
pests (Meyer et al., 2002 and Mitkowski et al., 2002). Chemical nematicides 
are effective, easy to apply, and show rapid effects, but they have begun to 
be withdrawn from the market owing to concerns about public health and 
environmental safety (Badawi and Abu-Gharbieh, 2000 and Schneider et al., 
2003). The search for novel, environmentally friendly alternatives to manage 
plant-parasitic nematode populations has therefore become increasingly 
important. Nematodes in soil are subject to infection by bacteria and other 
micro-organisms. This creates the possibility of using soil microorganisms to 
control plant-parasitic nematodes (Gugino et al., 2006). Bacteria are 
numerically the most abundant organisms in soil, and some of them, for 
example members of the genus Bacillus, has a wide range of suppressive 
activities on plant-parasitic nematodes (Jonathan et al., 2000, and El-Moflehi, 
2005). The most thoroughly studied is probably B. subtilis (Siddiqui and 
Mahmood, 1995; Cannayane and Rajendran, 2001; and Siddiqui, 2002). 
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Number of studies have reported direct antagonism by B. thuringiensis 
towards plant-parasitic nematode species belonging to Meloidogyne spp. 
(Tohamy et al., 1995; Hammad, 2005 and Basyony, 2008). Previous and 
recent studies have shown significant reductions in nematode infestation by 
using certain bioproducts (Wright et al., 1984; Osman et al., 2000; El-
saedy et al., 2001; El-Nagdi and Youssef, 2004; Cochran et al., 2007; 
Monfort et al., 2006 and El-Bagory, 2008).  

The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of the sporulated 
bacterial cells suspension and cell free-filtrates of one isolate of Bacillus 
subtilis and two isolates of B. thuringiensis subsp. aegypti (Bt); the 

bioproducts Agarin® and Vertemic, and the chemical nematicide Vydate L 
24% on controlling M. javanica infected tomato plants.   

 

MATERILAS AND METHODS 
 

Used bacteria isolates and bioproducts:- 
The Egyptian isolate of B. subtilis used in this study was obtained 

from the collection of the Department of Plant Pathology, Faculty of 
Agriculture, Alexandria University, Alexandria, Egypt. Also, the bioproduct 
Agarin® (Bt.C18) and two Egyptian isolates of B. thuringiensis subsp. aegypti 
(7N and Soto), were obtained from the Agricultural Genetic Engineering 
Research Institute (AGERI), Agricultural Research Centre, Giza, Egypt. 
Preparation of Bacillus isolates:-   

One isolate of B. subtilis (Egyptian isolate) was transferred from the 
stock culture to 100ml nutrient broth medium (Hanson et al., 1964). The 
inoculated flasks were incubated overnight at 35±2°C, and then centrifuged at 
10,000 rpm for 10 min. After centrifugation the sporulated bacterial cells were 
washed and re-suspended in 10ml of sterile distilled water, for making a 
suspension. The sporulated bacterial cells suspension was adjusted to 105 
colony forming unit (cfu)/ml. The cell free-filtrates of B. subtilis isolate was 
transferred into another sterilized tube.  

Two Egyptian isolates 7N and Soto of B. thuringiensis subsp. aegypti 
(Bt) were grown in liquid T3 medium (Travers et al., 1987), on a rotary shaker 
(200 rpm) at 28°C for 72 hours then the sporulated bacterial cells were 
harvested by precipitation using the ultra speed centrifugation at 13.000 rpm 
at 4°C for 12 min. in sterilized Eppendorf tubes. The sporulated bacterial cells 
were washed 3 times using sterilized distilled water, then re-centrifuged and 
resolved in the same volume of sterilized distilled water and adjusted to 105 
cfu/ml. The cell free-filtrates of each Bt isolate was transferred into another 
sterilized tube.  
Doses of the used Bacillus isolates, bioproducts and Vydate L 24% 

Two doses (105 and 2×105 cfu/pot) were used of sporulated bacterial 
cells, and (10ml/pot) of bacterial cell free-filtrates were used undiluted (S) 
and fifty percent dilution S/2, which was made by adding equal volume of 
distilled water to 5 ml of S solution for each tested bacteria; two doses (5 and 

10g/pot) of the bioproducts Agarin® and (900 and 1800l/ pot) of 

Vertemic(1.8% Ec Abamectin), (Syngenta Crop Protection, Greensboro, 
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NC) is one member of the macrocyclic lactones, isolated as an aqueous 
solution of a fermentation product from a strain of bacterium, Streptomyces 
avermitilis, were applied twice, at the same time of nematode inoculation and 
21 days later. One dose (50ml/pot) of the nematicide Vydate L 24% (Oxamyl, 
DuPont Crop Protection, Wil-mington, DE; containing 0.24 Kg a.i/Liter) was 
used at the rate of (1% per pot), in addition to a single foliar spray three 
weeks after transplanting.  
Root-knot nematode inoculum preparation 

Cultures of M. javanica were established from single egg-masses of 
adult females previously identified by the morphological characteristics of the 
female perineal patterns (Taylor and Sasser, 1978) and reared on Rutgers 
tomato plants in a greenhouse. The root-knot nematode eggs were extracted 
from infected tomato roots using sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) solution as 
described by Hussey and Barker (1973). 
Effect of B. subtilis, B. thuringiensis isolates and Vydate L 24% on M. 
javanica on tomato plants  

Four-wk-old tomato seedlings (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill) of cv. 
Marmand L. were transplanted in eighty clay pots, 15 cm diameter as one 
seedling/pot. Pots were filled with 1Kg autoclaved sandy clay soil/pot, (2:2, 
v:v). Pots were inoculated with M. javanica suspension of (1000 eggs and 
larvae/pot), two days prior treatments with two doses (105 and 2×105 cfu/pot) 
of sporulated bacterial cells, and (10ml S and S/2/pot) of bacterial cell free-
filtrates of each Bacillus isolate, and (50ml/pot) of Vydate L 24% was used at 
the rate of (1% /pot). Each dose considered a treatment.   
Effect of Agarin®, Vertemic® and Vydate L 24% on M. javanica infected 
tomato plants  

Three-wk-old tomato seedlings of cv. Marmand L. were transplanted in 
thirty clay pots filled with 1Kg autoclaved sandy-clay soil/pot (2:1, v:v). Pots 
inoculated with M. javanica suspension, (1000 eggs and larvae/pot) and 
treated twice, at the same time of nematode inoculation and 21 days later 
with two different doses of the tested bioproducts, Agarin® (5 and 10g/pot) 

and Vertemic (900 and 1800l/pot) and (50ml/pot) of Vydate L 24% was 
used at the rate of (1%/pot). Each dose considered a treatment. 

Five pots in each experiment received no bacterial treatment served as 
control. In each experiment treatments were replicated five times. Pots were 
arranged in randomized complete block design and irrigated daily. The 
experiments were terminated 60 days after nematode inoculation. Dry weight 
of shoot and root systems, number of nematode root galls and egg-
masses/plant and number of juveniles (J2)/250 cc soil were determined. 
Statistical Analysis 

Data obtained were statistically analyzed according to SAS software 
program (SAS Institute, 1997). Data of the numbers of nematode root galls, 

egg-masses and juveniles were transformed to 1x  before statistical 

analysis. Comparison among means was made via the least significant 
difference (LSD) at the 5% level of probability. 
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RESULTS 
 

Effect of B. subtilis, B. thuringiensis isolates and Vydate L 24% on M. 
javanica on tomato plants  

Data presented in Table 1 indicated that treatments with the 
nematicide Vydate L 24% (1%/pot) caused the greatest reduction (90-93.7%) 
in number of nematode root galls, egg-masses/plant and number of J2/250 cc 
soil. Treatments with sporulated bacterial cells showed more significant 
reduction than bacterial cell free-filtrates in nematode parameters for all 
Bacillus isolates.  Treatments with two doses (105 and 2×105 cfu/pot) of 
sporulated bacterial cells of the tested Bacillus isolates showed great 
reduction ranged from (59.1-80.1%) in number of nematode root galls, egg-
masses/plant and number of J2/250 cc soil. Meanwhile, treatments with 
bacterial cell free-filtrates dilutions S and S/2 of all tested isolates caused a 
considerable reduction (43-57.7%) in number of nematode root galls, egg 
masses/plant, and low reduction (16-37.1%) in number of J2/250 cc soil 
compared to control treatment (nematode alone).  
 

Table 1.  Effect of B. subtilis, B. thuringiensis isolates and Vydate L 24% 
on M. javanica on tomato plants  

Data are averages of 5 replicates. 
Values within a column followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at P = 0.05.  
cfu = colony forming unit/ml. 
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M. javanica 
(control) 

401.0 a --- 395.0 a --- 350.0 a - 9.1 g -- 7.6 f -- 

Nutrient broth 
medium alone 

386.5  a 3.6 379.6 a 3.9 340 a 2.9 9.4 g 3.2 8.1 f  9.2 

B. subtilis 
Sporulated bacterial cells / pot 

105cfu/pot 106.8 g 73.4 101.0 f 74.4 82.0 g 76.6 12.1 e 24.8 10.9 d 30.3 
2×105 cfu/pot 85.9 h 78.6 78.5 h 80.1 80.0 g 77.1 21.6 b 57.9 16.0 b 52.5 

Bacterial cell free-filtrates/pot 
S/2 193.2 c 51.8 215.4 b 45.5 248.0 c 29.1 10.9 f 16.5 8.9 ef 14.6 
S 169.6 f 57.7 184.0 c 53.4 220.0 d 37.1 14.7 d 38.1 11.4 cd 33.3 

T3 Medium alone 385.9 a 3.8 381.5 a 3.4 336.0 a 4.0 9.8 g 7.7 7.8 f  2.6 
B. thuringiensis isolate 
7N 
Sporulated bacterial cells / pot 

105cfu/pot 130.4 e 67.6 124.8 d 68.4 143.0 e 59.1 12.4 e 26.6 10.1 de 24.8 
2×105 cfu/pot 101.6 g 74.7 100.0 f 70.8 116.0 f 66.9 21.8 a 58.2 16.2 b 53.1 

Bacterial cell free-filtrates/pot 
S/2 213.2 b 46.8 224.8 b 43.0 280.0 b 20.0 11.0 f 17.3 8.7 ef 12.6 
S 178.7 d 55.4 209.0 b 47.1 264.0 c 24.6 14.1 d 35.5 11.1 d 31.5 

Soto 
Sporulated bacterial cells/ pot 

105cfu/pot 133.2 e 66.8 126.0 d 68.1 112.0 f 68.0 14.2 d 35.9 11.2 d 32.1 
2×105 cfu/pot 114.0 g 71.6 100.0 f 74.4 110.0 f 68. 6 18.2 c 50.0 12.7 c 40.2 

Bacterial cell free-filtrates/pot 
S/2 214.6 b 46.5 210.9 b 46.6 294.0 b 16.0 10.8 f 15.7 8.5 f 10.6 
S 195.4 c 51.3 188.7 c 52.2 258.0 c 26.3 12.1 e 24.8 10.0 e 24.0 

Vydate L 24%   
1%per pot 

40.0 i 90.0 25.0 h 93.7 69.0 h 90.0 22.4 b 59.4 18.5 a 58.9 
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Data in Table 1 indicated that infected tomato plants which treated with 
Vydate L 24% (1% /pot) and (2×105 cfu/pot) of all Bacillus isolates gave the 
highest increase (40.2-59.4%) in the dry weight of shoot and root systems. In 
addition, treatment with (105 cfu/pot) and S/pot of the tested isolates, showed 
24-38.1% increase in the dry weight of shoot and root systems. Also, there 
were no significant differences between treatment with nutrient broth medium 
alone and T3 medium alone in nematode parameters and dry weight of shoot 
and root systems compared with control treatment (nematode alone).  
Effect of Agarin®, Vertemic® and Vydate L 24% on M. javanica infected 
tomato plants  

Data presented in Table 2 showed that treatment with the nematicide, 
Vydate L 24% (1%/pot) caused great reduction (86.7-91.8%) in nematode 
infection and reproduction (numbers of nematode root galls, egg-
masses/plant and number of J2 /250 cc soil). Treatments with high dose of 

the bioproducts, (10g/pot) of Agarin® and (1800l/pot) of Vertemic® showed 
66.3-82.1%. Treatments with low dose of the bioproducts, (5g/pot) of Agarin® 

and (900l/pot) of Vertemic® which showed 48.8-57.7% reduction in number 
of nematode root galls, egg-masses/plant and number of J2/250 cc soil. Also, 
treatments with Vydate L 24% (1%/pot) and high dose of the previous 
bioproducts, resulted in great increase (60.1-83.5%), followed by treatments 

with low dose of the bioproducts, (5g/pot) of Agarin® and (900l/pot) of 
Vertemic® which showed 22.1-43% increase in dry weight of shoot and root 
systems in comparison with control treatment.  
 
Table 2.  Effect of Agarin ®, Vertemic® and Vydate L 24% on M. javanica    

infected tomato plants  
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M. javanica(control) 542.0 a --- 529.0 a ---- 602.0 a --- 13.6 e ---- 7.9 c ---- 
Agarin®          

5g/pot 236.6 b 56.3 223.6 b 57.7 308.0 c 48.8 16.6 d 22.1 11.3 b 43.0 
10g/pot 182.8 d 66.3 165.8 c 68.7 140.0 d 76.7 21.8 b 60.1 13.4 b 69.6 

Vertemic®(1.8% Abamectin)          

900l/pot 241.0 c 55.5 231.4 b 56.3 292.0 b 51.5 18.5 c 36.0 10.3 b 23.3 

1800l/pot 132.0 e 75.6 122.8 d 76.8 108.0 e 82.1 23.2 a 70.6 13.9 a 75.9 

Vydate L 24% 
1%/ pot 

61.0 f 88.7 43.5 e 91.8 80.0 f 86.7 24.2 a 77.9 14.5 a 83.5 

Data are averages of 5 replicates. 
Values within a column followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at P = 0.05.  

 
Discussion 

The present study indicated that in autoclaved and non-autoclaved soil 
treatments with the nematicide Vydate L 24% resulted in a great reduction in 
the incidence and overall severity of M. javanica infections on the roots and 
increased the dry weight of both shoot and root systems. These findings are 
in agreement with those of other workers (Badawi and Abu-Gharbieh, 2000; 
Schneider et al., 2003; Hasabo and Noweer, 2005 and Gugino et al., 2006).  

In the present work, treatments with the three tested Bacillus isolates 
showed significant reduction, and treatments with sporulated bacterial cells 
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suspension of the tested Bacillus isolates was more effective than treatments 
with bacterial cell free-filtrates in reducing M. javanica multiplication on 
infected tomato plants and showed a significant increase in the dry weight of 
shoot and root systems. These findings are much similar to those of other 
workers (Jonathan et al., 2000 and Cannayane and Rajendran, 2001). 
Siddiqui (2002) reported that using culture filtrates of B. subtilis were less 
effective in controlling nematode multiplications due to M. javanica than using 
bacterial spores. Also, significant reduction in numbers of nematode root 
galls, egg-masses/plant and number of J2/250 cc soil were achieved when 
tomato plants treated with sporulated bacterial cells and bacterial cell free-
filtrates of B. thuringiensis isolates compared with untreated control (El-
Moflehi, 2005; Hammad, 2005 and El-Bagory, 2008). 

Tohamy et al. (1995) evaluated the efficacy of an isolate of Bt, isolated 
from Egyptian soil, in controlling the root-knot nematode, M. incognita on 
tomato in a greenhouse trial. They found a significant reduction in numbers 
of nematode root galls and egg-masses developed on tomato roots 
compared with untreated control. 

In the present study treatments with the nematicide Vydate L 24% 

and the high dose of the bioproducts, Agarin® and Vertemic caused great 
reductions in M. javanica multiplications on infected tomato and showed a 
significant increase in the dry weight of shoot and root systems compared to 
control treatment. These findings are in agreement with those obtained by 
(El-saedy et al., 2001; Cochran et al., 2007;   Monfort et al., 2006 and Faske 
and Starr, 2007). Osman et al. (2000) reported that Agarin® produced a 
variety of toxin proteins during vegetative and sporulated phases of growth 
against insect larvae. Moreover, its spore-crystal complex showed 
nematicidal activity against root-knot and citrus nematodes. 

El-saedy et al. (2001) evaluated three concentrations of Agarin® in 
comparison with three commonly used commercial nematicides to improve 
the status and productivity of Washington navel orange and Williams banana 
plants grown in soil infested by Tylenchulus semipenetrans and M. javanica. 
They found that Temik® and Agarin® 50g treatments gave the highest 
reduction in numbers of citrus nematode juveniles (92 and 89%) and females 
(91 and 89%), respectively, followed by Mocap® 10G and Vydate ® L 24% 
with 83-84% reduction.  

Also, Monfort et al., (2006) found that abamectin can be used 
successfully as a seed treatment against M. incognita on cotton plants and 
appears to have considerable potential as a nematicide. 

In summary, the present data of nematode control are very 
promising. Further investigations are necessary, especially under field 
conditions. Since, such studies could help growers to use new biocontrol 
agents to control root-knot nematodes. In general, information on integrated 
control of plant-parasitic nematodes is very important and must be applied to 
suppress nematode populations under field conditions. It is clear that 
nematode control on economic plant crops can be achieved if resistant plant 
cultivars, crop rotation, biological control agents or bioproducts are used 
properly. 
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 طمنباتات الطما التى تصيب  M. javanicaنيماتودا تعقد الجذور قاومةم

 *يديمحمد أنور محمد الصعو  **، أنتصار محفوظ عباد *أسماء عبد الحميد مقبل
 مصر  -السكندريةا -امعة االسكندريةج –كلية الزراعة  –قسم امراض النبات    *

 اليمن   -دنع-امعة عدنج –لية ناصرللعلوم الزراعيةك -قسم وقاية النبات **
  

 ودسنممت  ممم   مم   Bacillus subtilis  ةبكتتممسة ممم   تممد اسة ممث تأستسد ممتزاةد    ممث 
 تمثة حتو ا ة منتجتأستس دسنت  م   وكذ ك Soto)   ث  و 7N    ث) B. thuringiensisة بكتتسة 

ستس ةألصمابث %  مقاومث تمأ24 تزاةد ة مبتا ة نتماتواي ة فاتا  ل أتستتمك مقاسنث بڤةألجست  وة ـ هما
 .فصلثمنة تجاسب دسنت  م  ة في  ة تي تصتب نباتا  ة طماطد M. javanica بنتماتواة تعقا ة جذوس

ل معماب M. javanica ذوسـة معماةة بنتمماتواة تعقما ة جم دظهمس  ة نتما أ د  معاملمث ة تسبمث 
 م  إ دا  %/دصتص(1) % بمعال24بتضث و تسقث/دصتص( با مبتا ة نتماتواي ة فاتا  ل 1000)

نتمممماتواة تعقممما   بتمممـ ة فمممي د ممماةا ة عقممما ة جذستمممث ودكتممما   %93.7-90بن مممبث حممماوف زفممم  
 تسبث. 3 د 250تعقـا ة جـذوس/ة سان   نتماتواة  ة تسق د اةا ة طوسة جذوس/نبا  و

ع     ل زلتث متجسسمث(105×2و  105)بمعال  ة زالتا ة متجسسمثمعلق ة معاملث ب نتأ    
قمما ة جذستممث ودكتمما  فممي د مماةا ة ع %80.1-59.1بن ممبث اوف زفمم  ـحممتستممث ة  ممابق ذكسهمما كتة ب
 ظهمس دفم  حمت  تسبمث.  3 د 250/ة تسق  ة سان د اةا ة طوس نتماتواة تعقا ة جذوس/نبا  و  بتــ ة 

 ماةا دفمي %( 57.7-16ة عم    ة بكتتستمث ة  مابق ذكسهما حماوف زفم  بمعمال ) ة معاملث بسةشم 
 250/ ن ة طموس ة تسقم  ة سما د ماةا نتمماتواة تعقما ة جمذوس/نبا  وفم   بتمـ ة ة عقا ة جذستث ودكتا  

ال % بمعمم24ة مبتمما ة نتممماتواي ة فاتمما  ل  نممتأ  مم  د ممتزاةدكممذ ك  تسبممث مقاسنممث بمما كنتسول. 3 ممد
معنوتمث   تمااة حماوف ة  مابق ذكسهما لعم    ة بكتتستمث زلتمث متجسسممث( 105×2)%/دصمتص( و1)

لنباتما  ة معاملمث  فم  ة مو   ة جماك  كمل مم  ة مجممور ة زضمسر وة جمذسر  %59.4-40.2بن بث 
    مقاسنث با كنتسول.    

% 24مل/دصممتص( ممم  ة مبتمما ة نتممماتواي ة فاتمما  ل 50)د ممتزاةد  دتضمم  ممم  ة نتمما أ د  
 وجد/دصمتص(  10) ة منتأ ة حتور ةألجست    كال م م ة مستفعثث ـة جس %/دصتص( و1ال )ـبمع
ةا ة عقمما % فمي د مما91.8-66.3بن ممبث زفم   حمماوف تستتمممكڤة مـ ممم  دصمتص(/متكسو تتس1800)

 3د مم 250/ د مماةا ة طموس ة تسقمم  ة سممان وفمم  نتممماتواة تعقما ة جممذوس/نبا    بممت ة ة جذستمث ودكتمما  
  حتوتمثةتجما   منبا جس ما  ة مستفعمث  كمال مم  ةتسبث. كذ ك دظهس  ة معاملمث با مبتما ة نتمماتواي دو 

  ة مجمممور ة زضممسر فمم  ة ممو   ة جمماك  كممل ممم %(83.5-60.1حمماوف  تممااة قمماسها ) ة  ممابقث
 وة جذسر  لنباتا  ة معاملث مقاسنث با كنتسول.


